at a higher flow rate ( = 40 mL/min) resulted in more substantial decreases in 41 and HAdV removal than a longer backwash ( <0 = 20 min) at a lower flow rate Activated sludge from East Lansing wastewater treatment plant was incubated in a 25
192
L glass cylinder tank with synthetic wastewater (Table 2) for over three months.
193
Membranes were then placed in the activated sludge and the MBR system was run for 50 min (Table 3 ). The LabView program was used to log in data every second. The data also show how the backwash flow rate and duration affect . 
Human adenovirus removal

311
The removal of HAdV 40 from DI water in experiments 1, 2 and 3 was 1.22, 1.07 and could either increase or decrease virus removal, and that the property of foulants is the 388 dominant factor in this regard.
390
As shown in Figure 5, 
439
• Reversible fouling enhances HAdV removal in MBRs.
440
• During the backwash, the backwash flux (and not backwash duration) controls 
